FAQs
How are you funded?
We currently receive funding from Surrey
County Council, which covers much of our
core costs such as staff and office premises.
However, we rely on the generosity of
supporters throughout Surrey to fund our
events and activities and enable us to do
more.
Who supports you?
Our supporters include many individuals,
trusts and foundations, and a wide range of
community groups and corporate partners.
Are you regulated?
We are a registered charity and a limited
company and are registered with the UK’s
Fundraising Regulator.

Talking to you about
our work
We’d be delighted to come and see you to talk about
our work at Action for Carers, and how you might
help us support carers of all ages throughout Surrey.
We’d love to talk to you – from a one-to-one
meeting to a presentation to your staff, your school,
college or your community group or association.

Get in touch
Find out more about fundraising for Surrey’s
unpaid family and friend carers on our website
www.actionforcarers.org.uk And please contact
us at fundraising@actionforcarers.org.uk
“Action for Carers isn’t what I want to keep well,
it’s what I need.” Surrey carer

What your help can do…
@CarersSurrey
@ActionforCarersSurrey
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£10 pays for us to send welcome packs to four
young carers and their families.
£20 pays for a taxi for a young carer who has no
transport to attend one of our events.
£30 pays for a yoga tutor for our Zoom yoga
groups for adult carers.
£50 pays for tickets for 10 young carers to have
a day out at a children’s farm.
£100 pays for the venue for a 4-week group.
£750 pays for transport, venue, facilitator and
snacks for an issue-based workshop for 15 carers.

Can you help us
support Surrey’s
unpaid carers?

Fundraising events

What you can do!

Challenge yourself and show Surrey’s
carers how much you care.

Do you want to do some fundraising,
have fun and make a difference to
Surrey’s carers?

Throughout the year we have a variety of
events for you to take part in, from sponsored
activities to special events – take a look at
www.actionforcarers.org.uk. If you have
something special in mind, please get in touch
fundraising@actionforcarers.org.uk

Corporates:
why not partner with us?
Could you become a corporate partner?
Inspire your staff, suppliers and customers
with knowledge that they are supporting
carers of all ages throughout Surrey.

Fundraise in your
community
Are you a member of a community group?
Does your group, school or place of work
like to be involved in fundraising?
We are very grateful to all our amazing community
supporters including businesses, Rotary groups,
golf clubs, choirs and schools. Their support has
had a huge impact on carers across Surrey helping
improve their wellbeing and happiness.

Why not get your friends, family or colleagues
involved? From quiz nights, dinner parties and
sponsored walks to ‘dress down’ days, there’s
something for everyone to get involved with.
There’s plenty of other simple ways you can
help, like payroll giving, leaving a gift in your
will, or fundraise (for free) while you shop!
Find ideas and more ways to give on our
website www.actionforcarers.org.uk

Whether it’s organising a company cake
sale, or taking part in an event, it’s a great
way to engage your staff. Partnership
could raise your company profile too.

Young carers
enjoy a farm day out
There are many ways you can support us, from
quizzes and tournaments to dress up days and
bake sales. We can offer ideas, advice and
materials like buckets, balloons and banners.
We would love to have you on board! If you
would like to fundraise for Action for Carers we
can offer you support every step of the way!

Carers’ trip to
Hampton Court Palace

“Thank you so
much for everything.
It’s such a weight off my
shoulders now that I have
people to talk to who understand
what we are going through.” Surrey carer

